
tarshishlondon tarshishrestaurant

Welcome to Tarshish,

get ready for your tastebuds and senses to be elevated with our  
Mediterranean inspired menu.

We make our dishes using locally sourced ingredients and are the  
result of decades of culinary exploration.

Enjoy your time with us.
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SPARKLING WINE

Prosecco Brut Itinera
With a bright, clear colour and fine persistent 
mousse, this Prosecco is harmonious and fruity, 
with a delicate flavour and a clean, crisp finish. 

Prosecco Rosé, Itinera 2019
A charming pastel pink colour, aromas of red fruit 
and pears, and a refreshing red cherry palate are 
lifted by a fine, delicate sparkle. 
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2019

Champagne Drappier Carte d’Or Brut
A Pinot Noir-based champagne of style and  
finesse, Carte dÉOr offers delicate aromas of 
white peach, quince and a touch of spice. The 
dry, elegant palate shows an impressive degree of 
concentration, along with fine bubbles and a long, 
crisp finish.

54.50FranceChampageNV

175ml 250ml BottleCountryRegionVintage

Champagne Bollinger Special Cuvée
Bone dry, full bodied Champagne with a mature, 
toasty flavour and rich aroma.

78.00FranceChampageNV

Laurent-Perrier Rosé
Salmon pink in the glass with full raspberry and 
cherry notes carried on a long stream of fine 
bubbles.

89.00FranceChampageNV

Champagne Armand De Brignac  
Ace of Spades Brut Gold
Its texture is deliciously creamy and the palate 
has great depth and impact with a long and silky 
finish. A superb and singular example of a Prestige 
Champagne. Armand de Brignac was voted No.1 
Champagne in the world at a blind tasting.

350.00FranceChampageNV
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ROSe WINE

Candidato Rosado Tempranillo
With masses of summer berry fruit, this light, 
easy-drinking dry ros‚ offers a smooth texture and 
a long, refreshing finish. 

5.20 6.80 19.50SpainCastilla-La
Mancha

2019

175ml 250ml BottleCountryRegionVintage

Poggio Alto Pinot Grigio Rosé
With a delicate pale pink colour and an elegant 
nose of acacia flowers, this light-bodied dry rosé 
is delightfully refreshing.

5.90 7.80 22.00ItalyVeneto2019

'

Beringer Zinfandel Rosé
With a delicate pale pink colour and an elegant 
nose of acacia flowers, this light-bodied dry rosé 
is delightfully refreshing.

6.20 8.20 23.50USACalifornia2019

M de Minuty Côtes de Provence Rosé
A beautiful pale pink colour, with aromas of  
redcurrants giving way to a fresh, yet well-round-
ed palate offering delicate flavours of peaches 

34.50FranceProvence2020

Whispering Angel, Côtes de  
Provence Rosé  
The palest of pale pinks, this delicate ros‚ offers a 
core of pretty stone fruit with some herbal notes. 
The palate is dry but smooth-textured, with an 
appetising mineral finish.

42.50FranceProvence2020
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WHITE WINE

Joie de Vigne Marsanne/Vermentino
A zesty aromatic white combining aromas and fla-
vours of citrus fruit, pineapple and white flowers 
with a ripe, subtly textured palate and dry finish.

5.20 6.80 19.50FranceCastilla-La
Mancha

2019

175ml 250ml BottleCountryRegionVintage

Mancura Etnia Sauvignon Blanc
An elegant yellow colour with vibrant greenish 
hues. The nose offers tantalising tropical fruit 
aromas and white flowers. The palate is clean, and 
fresh, balanced and with a very refreshing finish.

5.90 7.80 22.00ChileValle  
Central

2020

Diren Collection Narince
The crisp, elegant, wine made from 100% Narince 
grapes is left unoaked to give full expression to 
its fresh, zesty oral aromas and flavours of citrus, 
green apple and ripe plum.

6.20 8.20 23.50TurkeyAnatolia2018

Castel Firmian Pinot Grigio, Mezzacorona
Very clean, nicely balanced Pinot Grigio, with a 
gentle floral aroma, good medium weight in the 
mouth, and a refreshing finish.

6.80 8.80 25.00ItalyTrentino- 
Alto Adige

2019

Mount Holdsworth Sauvignon  
Blanc Wairarapa 
This North Island Sauvignon marries the varietyÉs 
typical zesty, grassy aroma to real texture and 
succulence. Green apple and passion fruit flavours 
turn crisp and mineral on the finish.

34.00New
Zeland

North 
Island

2019
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RED WINE

Joie de Vigne Grenache/Pinot Noir
A juicy, medium boded wine combining the soft 
raspberry and strawberry character of Grenache  
with the bright cherry fruit and floral aromatics of 
Pinot Noir.

5.20 6.80 19.50France2019

175ml 250ml BottleCountryRegionVintage

Angelo Montepulciano d’Abruzzo
A super-juicy wine, with masses of black cherry 
fruit, a smooth, round texture, and a light dusting 
of Montepulciano spice.

5.90 7.80 22.00ItalyAbruzzo2018

Diren Collection Narince
Produced from TurkeyÉs indigenous grape, this 
medium to full bodied red is dry yet smooth with 
slightly tannic structure and good fresh acidity, 
ruby-colored with red fruit aromas of raspberries 
and cherries and a round body.

6.20 8.20 23.50TurkeyAnatolia2017

Castel Firmian Merlot, Mezzacorona
Intense fragrance with a mixture of ripe fruits and 
a hint of oak. Dry, complex and well-structured 
palate.

6.80 8.80 25.00ItalyTrentino- 
Alto Adige

2019

Perdriel Malbec, Norton 
A ripe, succulent wine offering aromas of violets, 
spice and tobacco, leading to a round, mouthfill-
ing palate, flavours of berry fruit and a persistent 
finish.

34.00ArgentinaMendoza2018




